Site Safety Plan for new college library

SITE SAFETY LOGISTICS PLAN
FOR
BARNARD COLLEGE
40 CLAREMONT AVE.
NEW YORK, NY 10027
Site Safety Plan for new high-rise residence
Site Safety Plan for new high-rise residence
Site Safety Plan Examination and Field Observation
SITE SAFETY PLAN FOR A 51 STORY NEW BUILDING AT
200 AMSTERDAM AVE NEW YORK, NY 10024

PREPARED BY,
Design for moisture protection and safety elements for studio roof terrace art exhibition and modification of archive building.
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**BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH CAMPUS**

with Rafael Viñoly Architects

Senior project management advisor for new 750,000 GSF, $500 million facility.
Renovation of 5-story landmark townhouse, including installation of new indoor swimming pool. Custom reverse-osmosis pool water purifying system.
New building · consultation on construction documents
Design and planning for 1930 landmark 42-story apartment hotel · master plan for exterior · review apartment renovation projects · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings · costs
Redesign to convert Floors 41-42 to apartment use · exterior restoration · roofing systems · new elevator · new building systems · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings · costs
Design for renovation of 38-story telecommunications building · survey · construction documents
MILBANK MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Teachers College Columbia University

New York NY

Four phases for renovation and restoration of occupied 1922 library · interior redesign and new building systems · rebuild stack tower · compact shelving · new elevators · exterior restoration and new roofing systems · new addition expansion studies · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings · costs
Renovation and restoration of 1900 student housing · interior redesign · new building systems · ADA facilities and remove architectural barriers · elevator modernization · exterior restoration and roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
BANCROFT HALL RENOVATION

1978-87

Teachers College Columbia University

New York NY

Two phases of renovation and restoration of occupied 1905 married student housing · new kitchens and bathrooms · exterior restoration and roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
Plan for reuse of historic industrial buildings for community college · schematic design · costs · phasing · community consultation · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings · costs
Competition design for new building · planning and building code compliance · design and construction consultation
COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

With Bell + Larson Architects
New York NY

New media center and offices · renovation · design consultation · construction documents · construction administration
Design for new residence and rooftop greenhouse · exterior restoration · construction documents · cost estimates · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings
UNITED ARTISTS MULTIPLEX THEATER

1999

With Lawrence Rosenbloom Architect

Sheepshead Bay NY

New multiple-theater complex.
SMITH STUDIO RESIDENCE

Kiki Smith
New York NY

1998

Design for new addition and terraces · interior renovation · facade restoration · survey · measure drawings
Design for renovation of 38-story telecommunications building · survey · construction document.
OPUS DEI HEADQUARTERS

With May & Pinska Architects

Residential religious building for 100, providing bedrooms, living rooms, offices and six dining rooms, with convent and rectory functions, chapels, sacristies.

New York NY
COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

With Bell + Larson Architects

New York NY

New media center and offices · renovation ·
construction documents · construction
administration
JOHN YOUNG ARCHITECT

BROOKLYN COLLEGE LIBRARY 1997

With Butrick White Burtis Brooklyn NY

AUSTRIAN CONSULATE NYC

1992

With Coop Himmelblau Architects

Vienna / New York NY

Competition design for new building, planning and building code compliance. Design and construction consultation.
RESIDENTIAL ELEVATOR

Design of new elevator in existing stair · building code compliance · cost estimates · survey · measure drawings
LADY MARY FAIRFAX PENTHOUSE, The PIERRE

1989

795 Fifth Avenue Corporation

Redesign to convert Floors 41-42 to apartment use · exterior restoration · roofing systems · new elevator · new building systems · building code and landmark compliance · survey · measured drawings · costs

New York NY
Upgrade apartment, environmental systems. Repairs and replacements of building components. Survey, construction documents, costs, contracts.
RICHARD SERRA STUDIO

1988-93

173 Duane Street Corporation
New York NY

Design for cellar stair and exterior repairs. Construction documents, bidding, administration. Building code and landmarks compliance. Survey; measured drawings, scheduling, costs.
LAURENCE ROCKEFELLER PENTHOUSE

New York NY

1991

Design for 3-story all-glass elevator within existing stair
HARLEM RESTORATION PROJECT

Conversion of industrial buildings to mixed use.
Building code and zoning resolution compliance.
Survey, measured drawings scheduling costs.
Design and construction documents for residential apartments in landmark tower designed in 1927 by Schultze & Weaver, Buchman & Kahn. Survey, measured drawings.
Renovation and restoration of 1920s townhouse.
Seminar room, cloakroom, toilet renovation.
Survey, measured drawings, design documents.
FRIEDRICH KARL FLICK RESIDENCE

The Sherry-Netherland

Design and construction documents for residential apartments in landmark tower designed in 1927 by Schultze & Weaver, Buchman & Kahn. Survey, measured drawings.
Design for restoration and renovation for reading room in 1920s landmark church
BARRIER FREE ARCHITECTURE

1975-77

Teachers College Columbia University

New York NY

Seven projects · removal of barriers to disabled persons · ADA compliance · residential and academic facilities · elevators · lifts · ramps · entrances · lighting · signage · alarms · furniture
Three phases for renovation and restoration of 1900 classroom and student services building · interior redesign · new building systems · ADA facilities and remove handicap barriers · central computer facility · auditorium and lounge renovation · exterior restoration and roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
Three phases for renovation and restoration of occupied 1892 classroom and academic offices building · interior redesign and new building systems · new administrative offices · student lounge · restore main entrance · public information facility · ADA facilities and remove handicap barriers · exterior restoration and new roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
Two phases for renovation and restoration of 1905 classroom and academic offices building · interior redesign and new building systems · new administrative offices · locker rooms · ADA facilities and remove handicap barriers · exterior restoration and new roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY WHITTIER HALL 1973-77

Teachers College Columbia University New York NY

Renovation and restoration of 1900 student housing · interior redesign · new building systems · ADA facilities and remove architectural barriers · elevator modernization · exterior restoration and roofing systems · construction documents · cost estimates · building code compliance · survey · measured drawings
MODEL CITIES HOUSING

Model Cities Program City of Paterson Paterson NJ

Design of housing in industrial buildings, program for repair of existing housing, planning, schematic design, costs, phasing, survey, historical research, documentation.
PASSAIC COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

1969-70

Great Falls Committee and City of Paterson

Paterson NJ

Plan for reuse of historic industrial buildings for community college, schematic design, costs, phasing, community consultation, building code and landmark compliance, survey, measured drawings.
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

1967

Newark NJ

Consultation on Architectural Concrete

Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
MAIN PLACE  1966-67

With Skidmore Owings Merrill  Dallas, TX

Architectural concrete design and consultation. Construction supervision and training. Laboratory research, samples, testing.
THE INSTITUTE OF TEXAN CULTURES

1966-67

With Caudill Rowlett and Scott

San Antonio, TX

Architectural concrete design and consultation. Construction supervision and training. Laboratory research, samples, testing.
MARTIN LUTHER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Martin Luther Lutheran Church

Carmine TX

1965-66

Design and construction of new church.
SOEREIRO HOUSE

George Soereiro

Lake Travis TX

1964

Design for new lakefront residence.
WINEDALE INN MUSEUM

Ima Hogg and the University of Texas  Winedale TX

1963-66

Restoration of four 1840s buildings for museum.
Research, archeological survey, administration.
Materials supply, construction supervision.
MAHER RESIDENCE

John Maher

Houston TX

1963

Design and construction supervision of new residence and barn.
WELLS DESIGN STORE

Wells Design

Houston TX

1963

Design and construction of new furnishings shop.
JOHN YOUNG
CURRICULUM VITAE

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE

Principal John Young Architect 1973-Present

SENIOR ARCHITECT CONSULTANT

Natsios Young Architects 1993-Present
NYC Department of Buildings 2016-2018
PB World/Dattner Architects 2006-2008
Karl Fischer Architect 2005
Michael Zemsky Architect 2004
Rafael Vinoly Architect 2002-2003
Fox & Fowle Architects 1998
Richard Cook & Associates 1998
Bell Larson Architects 1997-98
Buttrick White Burtis Architects 1997
May Pinska Architects 1997
Natsios & Associates Architect 1993-97
Michael Sorkin Studio 1987-93
Chelsea Custom Corporation 1986-93
G. P. Winter Associates 1987-93
Coop Himmelblau Architects 1992
George Langer Associates PE 1987-1992
Lebbius Woods/Michael Sorkin 1992
Republic National Bank 1992
Office of Edward Durell Stone 1991
NYC School Construction Authority 1990
Hotel Pierre 1983-89
Teachers College Columbia University 1973-1986
Kevin Walz Design 1988
The Croxton Collaborative 1988
Langer-Bodak Partners 1986
Prentice Chan Ohlhausen Architects 1985
REGISTRATION

Architect  New York State   1973

DEGREES

Master of Architecture  Columbia University  1969
Bachelor of Architecture  Rice University   1963
Bachelor of Arts  Rice University   1962

TEACHING

Columbia University  New York NY  1974-77
Urban Deadline  New York NY   1968-2008
Cryptome Incorporated 1996-Present

DESIGN JURIES

Harvard University
Yale University
Columbia University
University of Pennsylvania
Cooper Union
New Jersey School of Architecture
University of Texas Arlington
Parsons School of Design at New School

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Cryptome (Internet) 1996-Present
Urban Deadline  1968-2008
JOHN YOUNG
SERVICES
SERVICES FOR PLANNING DESIGN PRESERVATION REPAIR

Master planning and phasing
Programs schedules and budgets
Design and construction documents
Computer aided design and documents
Construction cost estimates
Selection of contractors
Bidding administration
Contract review and negotiation
Construction administration
Licensed site safety management
Post construction evaluation
Historical research and restoration
Survey of buildings and sites
Evaluation of building condition
Analysis of uses and systems
Safety and health assessment
Measured drawings and documentation
Maintenance and repair programs
Construction Site Safety
REFERENCES

CLIENTS

Provided by request

PROJECTS

LIST OF PROJECTS

TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
EDUCATIONAL 1

EDUCATIONAL RENOVATION 1963-Present

NYC Department of Buildings, New York, NY
Council on Foreign Relations New York NY
Brooklyn College Library Brooklyn NY
National Foundation Building New York NY
Milbank Library 3 Teachers College New York NY
Exterior Masonry Teachers College New York NY
Roofing Systems Teachers College New York NY
Academic Toilets Teachers College New York NY
Residential Plumbing Teachers College NY NY
Admissions Office Teachers College New York NY
Milbank Library 2 Teachers College New York NY
Main Hall Renovation Teachers College NY NY
Main Hall Toilets Teachers College New York NY
Computer Center Teachers College New York NY
Milbank Exterior Teachers College New York NY
Milbank Library 1 Teachers College New York NY
Bancroft Renovation Teachers College NY NY
Whittier Hall Renovation Teachers College NY NY
Student Services Office Teachers College NY NY
Financial Offices Teachers College New York NY
Main Hall Steps Teachers College New York NY
Milbank Lib Elevators Teachers College New York NY
Phys Ed Offices Teachers College New York NY
Locker Rooms Teachers College New York NY
457 Dodge Classroom Teachers College New York NY
108 Russell Offices Teachers College New York NY
Handicapped Barriers Teachers College New York NY
Happy Spot Day Care Center New York NY
Japan Society Exhibit New York NY
St Benedict's Day Care  New York  NY
Childrens Storefront  New York  NY
The Firehouse Commune  New York  NY
Bronx Cultural Center  Bronx  NY
Mecca Club Incorporated  Bronx  NY
Morrisona Community Center  Bronx  NY
New World Revealationists  New York NY
Yonkers Street Academy  Yonkers  NY
American Airlines Street Academy  Bronx  NY
Brooklyn Street Academy  Brooklyn  NY
Synagogue Prep School  Brooklyn  NY
American Express Street Academy  Brooklyn  NY
Childrens Free School  New York  NY
Pleasant Avenue Street Academy  New York  NY
Girls Street Academy  New York  NY
Time-Life Street Academy  New York  NY
Manufacturers Hanover Street Academy  New York  NY
Celanese Street Academy  New York  NY
The Blue Elephant  New York  NY
Chase Manhattan Street Academy  New York  NY
Sinclair Oil Street Academy  New York  NY
Pan Am Airlines Street Academy  New York  NY
Young Life Storefront  New York  NY
Paterson Street Academy  Paterson  NJ
New York City Satellite Program  New York  NY
Winedale Inn Museum  Winedale  TX
EDUCATIONAL CONSULTATION 1963-Present

Primary School 48 New York NY
Facilities Planning Teachers College New York NY
Library Planning Teachers College New York NY
Design/Build Research Teachers College NY NY
Campus Planning Teachers College New York NY
55 Macy Hall Teachers College New York NY
Mail Room Teachers College New York NY
TC Press Offices Teachers College New York NY
Personnel Offices Teachers College New York NY
Health Education Teachers College New York NY
New York Technical College Brooklyn NY
Shelter Rock School Manhasset NY
Science Museum of Virginia Richmond VA
Westside Harlem Coalition Storefront New York NY
Childrens Free School New York NY
Lincoln Square Community Arts Center New York NY
DeMott House Museum Englewood NJ
Paterson Museum in Rogers Building Paterson NJ
Passaic County Community College Paterson NJ
Operation Transition School Fort Dix NJ
Bloomingdale House of Music New York NY
New Lincoln School New York NY
South Street Seaport New York NY
West 108th Street Association New York NY
Bybee Properties Museum Fayette County TX
College of Agriculture Univ Philippines Los Banos PI
Rice University, Houston, TX
J. Stewart Johnson Residence, New York, NY
Kikki Smith Residence, New York, NY
Joseph Scialo Residence, New York, NY
Chorney Residence, New York, NY
Richard Serra Cooperative, New York, NY
Raul Julia Residence, New York, NY
Laurence Rockefeller Elevator, New York, NY
Pierre Hotel Conversion, New York, NY
Northbridge Park Coop, Ft Lee, NJ
Horten Apartment, Sherry Netherland, New York, NY
Flick Apartment, Sherry Netherland, New York, NY
Kerkorian Apartment, The Pierre, New York, NY
Shure Apartment, 956 5th Avenue, New York, NY
Thomas Apartment, 1020 5th Avenue, New York, NY
Bancroft Hall Renovation, Teachers College, New York, NY
Grant/Sarasota Halls, Teachers College, New York, NY
Seth Low Hall, Teachers College, New York, NY
Whittier Hall Renovation, Teachers College, New York, NY
Design/Build Research, Teachers College, New York, NY
James Marston Fitch Residence, New York, NY
Charlayne Hunter-Gault Residence 2, New York, NY
Charlayne Hunter-Gault Residence 1, New York, NY
Biasiny Residence, Woodstock, NY
Vlcek Residence, Brooklyn, NY
Model Cities Agency 2, Paterson, NJ
Model Cities Agency 1, Paterson, NJ
Calvin Jackson 2, New York, NY
Diplomat Hotel Lobby, New York, NY
NEW RESIDENTIAL BUILDING 1963-Present

NYC Department of Buildings, New York, NY
Howard Hughes Memorial Institute Laboratory, VA
National Foundation Building (Opus Dei) New York NY
325 East 53rd Street New York NY
52 East 72nd Street New York NY
Winter Residence Amagansett NY
Maher Residence Fort Bend County TX
Soreiro Residence Travis County TX
Guinness Residence  New York  NY
The Pierre Hotel  New York  NY
Grove Residence  Southampton  NY
Charlayne Hunter-Gault Residence 3  New York  NY
Tony Morrison Residence  Nyack  NY
Potash Residence  New York  NY
Trimble Residence  Quogue NY
Trimble Residence  Laddington  NY
Vaughan Residence  Rye  NY
Watters Residence  Mill Neck  NY
Winter Residence  Bayport  NY
251 West 89th Street  New York  NY
Richard Serra Cooperative  New York  NY
Laurie Spiegel Cooperative New York  NY
708 Greenwich Street  New York  NY
130 Jane Street  New York  NY
2000 Linwood Avenue  Fort Lee  NJ
172 Norfolk Street  New York  NY
45 Perry Street  New York  NY
121 Waverly Place  New York  NY
12 West 17th Street  New York  NY
218 East 30th Street  New York  NY
208 East 62nd Street  New York  NY
1 West 64th Street  New York  NY
27 West 67th Street  New York  NY
141 East 69th Street  New York  NY
32 East 70th Street  New York  NY
105 West 72nd Street  New York  NY
163 East 80th Street  New York  NY
5 West 86th Street  New York  NY
201 West 89th Street  New York  NY
38 West 95th Street  New York  NY
8 East 96th Street  New York  NY
122 West 119th Street  New York  NY
Abramson Apartment 16 Hudson Street  New York  NY
Gomez Apartment  1046 Amsterdam Ave  New York  NY
House Apartment  600 West 111th Street  New York  NY
Pianon Apartment  969 5th Avenue  New York  NY
Harlem Restoration Project New York NY
Weill Apartment 50 East 79th Street New York NY
Wilker Apartment 42 West 9th Street New York NY
Williams Apartment 215 West 78th Street New York NY
Reidnas Fairholm Renovation New York NY
Teachers College Columbia University New York NY
Church of Scientology New York NY
Marcus Garvey Nursing Home Brooklyn NY
Legal Aid Society New York NY
South Brooklyn Legal Services Brooklyn NY
Bedford-Stuyvesant Legal Services Brooklyn NY
Manhattan Valley Spanish Civics Assoc New York NY
Columbia Tenants Union New York NY
Morningside Tenants Association New York NY
Tenants Technical Assistance Brooklyn NY
440 Riverside Tenants New York NY
420 Riverside Tenants New York NY
400 Riverside Tenants New York NY
258 Riverside Tenants New York NY
1847 Andrews Avenue Tenants Bronx NY
160 Manhattan Avenue Tenants New York NY
1686 Madison Avenue Tenants New York NY
West 112th Street Squatters New York NY
El Barrio Nuevo New York NY
Hollow Corporation Brooklyn NY
Paterson Housing Coalition Paterson NJ
Calvin Jackson 1 New York NY
Hope Richardson New York NY
National Housing Corporation New York NY
Model Cities Agency 3 Paterson NJ
South Forty Corporation New York NY
Harlem SPAN New York NY
United Harlem Organization New York NY
Manhattan Valley Development Corp New York NY
Real Great Society New York NY
PRESERVATION 1

HISTORIC RESTORATION 1963-Present

Council on Foreign Relations New York NY
Brooklyn College Library Brooklyn NY
Joseph Scialo Residence New York NY
Richard Serra Cooperative New York NY
Laurie Spiegel Cooperative New York NY
The Pierre Hotel New York NY
Sherry Netherland Hotel New York NY
146 East 19th Street New York NY
956 Fifth Avenue New York NY
1020 Fifth Avenue New York NY
City of Chicago, IL
Richmond, VA
Paterson, NJ

Milbank Library Teachers College New York NY
Russell Hall Masonry Teachers College NY NY
Russell Hall Windows Teachers College NY NY
Russell Hall Roofing Teachers College NY NY
Main Hall Masonry Teachers College New York NY
Main Hall Roofing Teachers College New York NY
Main Hall Offices Teachers College New York NY
Main Hall Corridors Teachers College New York NY
Horace Mann Hall Masonry Teachers College NY NY
Horace Mann Hall Roofing Teachers College NY NY
Horace Mann Hall Offices Teachers College NY NY
Horace Mann Hall Corridors Teachers College NY NY
Thompson Hall Masonry Teachers College NY NY
Thompson Hall Roofing Teachers College NY NY
Thompson Hall Corridors Teachers College NY NY
Dodge Hall Masonry Teachers College New York NY
Dodge Hall Offices Teachers College New York NY
Dodge Hall Corridors Teachers College New York NY
Bancroft Hall Teachers College New York NY
Whittier Hall Masonry Teachers College NY NY
Whittier Hall Roofing Teachers College NY NY
Brown Memorial Baptist Church Brooklyn NY
Third Church of Christ Scientist New York NY
The United Charities Building New York NY
Van Houten House Paterson NJ
Ivanhoe Wheelhouse Paterson NJ
Winedale Inn Museum & Cultural Center Winedale TX
PRESERVATION 2

PRESERVATION CONSULTATION 1963-Present

First Church of Christ Scientist  New York  NY
Light of the World Pentacostal Church  Brooklyn  NY
Washington Square Methodist Church  New York  NY
Ephesus Seventh Day Adventist Church  New York  NY
The Pierre Hotel Apartments  New York  NY
Horten Apartment Sherry Netherland  New York  NY
Flick Apartment Sherry Netherland  New York  NY
708 Greenwich Street  New York  NY
130 Jane Street  New York  NY
173 Duane Street  New York  NY
121 Waverly Place  New York  NY
172 Norfolk Street  New York  NY
141 West 13th Street  New York  NY
12 West 17th Street  New York  NY
208 East 62nd Street  New York  NY
1 West 64th Street  New York  NY
141 East 69th Street  New York  NY
32 East 70th Street  New York  NY
41 East 72nd Street  New York  NY
8 East 96th Street  New York  NY
Greyston Conference Center  New York  NY
IBM Conference Center  Sands Point  NY
Historic Weeksville  Brooklyn  NY
Court Street Cobble Hill  Brooklyn  NY
South Street Seaport  New York  NY
Science Museum of Virginia  Richmond  VA
Bybee Properties Museum  Round Top  TX
Anderson House Museum  Englewood  NJ
Paterson Museum in Rogers Building  Paterson  NJ
Great Falls Historic District  Paterson  NJ
Water Power System  Paterson  NJ
Federal Archives Building  New York  NY
Flushing Courthouse  Queens  NY
Anderson House  Washington County  TX
Butler Residence  Washington County  TX
Knoedler Residence  Rio Vista  TX
OFFICE PROJECTS

OFFICE NEW AND RENOVATION 1968-Present

NYC Department of Buildings
Perth Amboy Public Safety Complex Perth Amboy NJ
Brecht Forum New York NY
Reuters Building New York NY
67 Broad Street New York NY
Council on Foreign Relations New York NY
Brooklyn College Library Brooklyn NY
Williamsburgh Savings Bank Levittown NY
919 Third Avenue New York NY
Carnegie Council on Ethics and IA New York NY
Chelsea Custom Corporation New York NY
2248 Broadway Offices New York NY
The United Charities Building New York NY
Community Service Society New York NY
Milbank Library Teachers College New York NY
Admission Offices Teachers College New York NY
Administrative Offices Teachers College New York NY
Computer Center Teachers College New York NY
Student Service Offices Teachers College New York NY
Financial Offices Teachers College New York NY
Phys Education Offices Teachers College New York NY
Mail Offices Teachers College New York NY
TC Press Offices Teachers College New York NY
108 Russell Offices Teachers College New York NY
Health Education Teachers College New York NY
Community Law Offices New York NY
Court Employment Project Bronx NY
Bronx Legal Counseling Service Bronx NY
Young Life Offices New York NY
Streetworkers Incorporated New York NY
New York City Satellite Program New York NY
Personnel Office Teachers College  New York  NY
560 Broadway    New York NY
6 Harrison Street    New York NY
126 West 20th Street    New York NY
304 West 58th Street    New York NY
41 East 72nd Street    New York NY
Greyston Conference Center    New York NY
IBM Conference Center    Sands Point NY
OTHER PROJECTS

INTERIOR DESIGN 1963-Present

Council on Foreign Relations  New York  NY
817 Fifth Avenue  New York  NY
Milbank Lib Consultation Teachers College  New York  NY
Student Service Office Teachers College  New York  NY
Financial Offices Teachers College  New York  NY
Administrative Offices Teachers College  New York  NY
Phys Ed Offices Teachers College  New York  NY
Whittier Hall Teachers College  New York  NY
Signage System Teachers College  New York  NY
Corridor Systems Teachers College  New York  NY
Wells Design Store  Houston  TX

URBAN PLANNING 1968-Present

NYC Department of Buildings
No. 7 Subway Line Extension  New York  NY
West Side Highway  New York  NY
Times Square  New York  NY
South Street Seaport  New York  NY
City of Chicago, IL
Richmond, VA
Great Falls Historic District  Paterson  NJ
Highway Research and Planning  Paterson  NJ
Passaic River Clean-up Project  Paterson  NJ
Housing Sites Planning  Paterson  NJ
New Town in Town  Paterson  NJ
Westway Consultation  New York  NY
Teachers College Neighborhood  New York  NY

PARKS AND RECREATION 1968-Present

NYC Department of Buildings
Four Mini Pools  New York  NY
East 6th Street Playground  New York  NY
West 112th Street Playground  New York  NY
Great Falls Parks  Paterson  NJ
Great Falls Footbridge  Paterson  NJ
Institute for Texan Cultures  San Antonio  TX
One Main Place  Dallas  TX
Federal Office Building  Washington  DC
State Office Building  Richmond  VA
School for International Affairs  New York  NY
Building Safety and Health 1963-Present
NYC Department of Buildings 2016-2018
Internet-Web Design/Communications, 1987-2008
Waste Disposal and Management 1987-96
The Pierre Hotel New York NY 1983-89
Pierre Hotel/Metropolitan Park Tower NY NY 1987
Asbestos in Buildings 1985-1996
Sherry Netherland Hotel New York NY 1985-87
Westside Development New York NY 1984-87
Waterfront Development New York NY 1984-87
Gramercy Park/146 East 19th St New York NY 1987
Paved Roof Terraces New York NY 1987
New York City Development Agencies 1982
New York State Public Authorities 1981
Eugene Viollet-le-Duc Architect 1979
Maintenance and Repair 1978
Libraries 1978
Union Station Richmond Virginia 1978
Federal Archives Building New York NY 1977
St John the Divine Cathedral New York NY 1977
Cobble Hill Historic District Brooklyn NY 1977
Civil Architecture 1977
Howell and Stokes Architects 1975
Allen and Collens Architects 1975
William Potter Architect 1974
Teachers College Columbia University NY NY 1973
Bruce Price Architect 1973
Riverfront Development 1972
History of New York City Planning 1972
Highway Design and Planning 1971
Historic Industrial Buildings in the US 1970
Historic Water Power Systems in the US 1970
South Street Seaport New York NY 1969
Great Falls/SUM Historic District Paterson NJ 1969
Concrete Construction in the US 1967
Community Mental Health Centers in the US 1966
Bybee Properties Fayette County TX 1965
Butler House Washington County TX 1964
Winedale Inn Complex Winedale TX 1963
Rural Buildings in Texas 1963
Israel -- Survey entire state for locations to build housing for Russian Jewish refugees.

Egypt -- Survey educational facilities and monuments in Cairo and Luxor.

Nicaragua -- Survey architecture and planning of Managua and Bluefields.

Ireland -- Survey properties for purchase.

Northern Ireland -- Survey properties for purchase.

Morocco -- Survey hospitality facilities.

US Virgin Islands -- Survey residential and hospitality facilities.

Canada -- Survey residential properties.

Mexico -- Survey locations of ore mines.

Japan -- Survey architecture in Tokyo.

Philippines -- Campus planning at University of the Philippines Los Banos.